Farmland protection in China is facing multiple pressures, including urbanization, population growth and ecological degradation. Primary farmland zoning was introduced as a basic state policy to ensure national food security. Previous studies about "primary farmland zoning" have always taken the factors as global linear variables, neglecting the spatial heterogeneity of the study areas. Based on the Development Priority Zoning (DPZ) strategy, we present a zoning approach using Bayesian networks (BNs) for considering regional differences. The networks were developed using quantitative biophysical and economic variables from multi-scale and historical change data of farmland. The simulated results substantiate that this method can ensure the agricultural quality, stability and connectivity of primary farmland. Furthermore, it can further optimize the spatial allocation of primary farmland to meet the development conditions and trends of different sub-regions, promoting the balance between the farmland protection, urban development and ecological protection of certain regions.
Introduction
Sufficient farmland is of vital importance to national food security, environmental services, protection of rural amenities, planned development patterns and a healthy economy [1, 2] , and nowhere is this especially true than in China. After the reform, China has experienced decades of remarkable economic development accompanied by rapid population growth, which has directly resulted in a tremendous amount of farmland loss at a rate of decline of 6.8 percent annually [3] . By 1978, China's population had already reached 963 million, but there were only 173 million city-dwellers, accounting for 18% of the total. By 2015, however, the proportion of city-dwellers increased to more than 56.1%, and the total population increased to 1.375 billion. While this situation will continue, it is estimated that the overall population will exceed 1.45 billion, and the rate of urbanization will amount to 70% in 2030 (National Bureau of Statistics of PRC 2015). Moreover, 40% of the existing farmland faces the threat of ecological degradation, as more than 10 million hectares of farmland have been lost annually because of soil erosion (Mistry of Land Resource of China). The tripling pressures of population The third issue is the consideration of land use dynamics and how to maintain the stability of farmland protection areas. Farmland faces the risk of encroachment by rapid urban expansion and ecological restoration [27, 28] . Primary farmland protection is a measure to balance regional urban development and the protection of farmland and the environment [2] . Considering the need for regional development potential and ecological protection, reasonable farmland protection should ensure the current quality and long-term stability of primary farmland, avoiding frequent adjustments of farmland protection sites. Incorporating the historical change process of farmland into the zoning model is significant for ensuring the stability of primary farmland.
The Bayesian networks (BNs) approach is a graphic model based on Bayesian inference, which can deduce the probabilistic relationships between explanatory variables and outcomes of interest with a mathematical foundation [29] . BNs are suited to analyze hierarchical problems because they allow the inclusion of hierarchical dependences [30] . This allows them to capture and shape the nonlinearity interactions between variables that are valuable for us to incorporate multi-level factors into primary farmland zoning models and analyze their effects for farmland change. Another significant advantage of BNs is their ability to incorporate prior knowledge with new quantitative evidence [31, 32] , which contributes to the successful application of BNs in land use change studies [33, 34] and environmental analyses [35, 36] . This advantage also allows us to combine the dynamic change of farmland in the study area (prior knowledge) with suitability conditions of land use parcels (new evidence) when optimizing the spatial allocation of primary farmland. In addition, as a non-parametric statistical tool, BNs contain both qualitative and quantitative variables [37] , making it an appropriate tool for optimizing farmland protection zones using both types of biophysical and socioeconomic data from different scales.
Additionally, the spatial pattern of primary farmland should also be incorporated into primary farmland zoning. Generally, farmland area with a compact pattern is more efficient and productive [2] , as it is beneficial for agriculture industrialization and mechanization operations [23] . Landscape indices are suitable for measuring the spatial pattern [38] . In this study, we used the concept of "connectivity" to evaluate the global spatial pattern of farmland and quantified it with the tools of Fragstats (Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR, USA).
The objective of this paper is to present an alternative approach to model the farmland protection zoning in China using Bayesian networks. Both the quantitative data of suitability conditions at the parcel level and socioeconomic factors at higher levels and historical change data of farmland were incorporated into the BN model. The zoning result was also modified by connectivity analysis to further optimize the spatial pattern of primary farmland protection. A case study is used to demonstrate the efficiency of the proposed model by using E-Zhou City of Hubei province as an example.
We organized the remainder of this article in the following manner. In Section 2, we present the modeling framework of farmland protection zoning, including the division of the study area and the structure and parameters of each model. The study area and data are depicted in Section 3. Then, the results of primary farmland zoning and discussions are elaborated in Section 4. Finally, this article ends with conclusions.
Methods
The simulating model developed to facilitate farmland protection zoning is illustrated in Figure 1 . Three key issues are integrated: (1) Regional differentiation: We divided the study area into four parts according to the Development Priority Zones Plan, as differences of natural conditions and developing stage and objectives exist among various zones. Various independent factors were also designed for different zones; (2) Hierarchy of primary farmland zoning: Both the suitability factors at the parcel level and socioeconomic factors at the township level were involved in our zoning model; (3) Dynamic of farmland use: We obtained the historical change data by comparing the land use map of different years and divided them into three types based on the conversion forms. The optimizing approach of Bayesian networks (BNs) is adopted in each zone to simulate and predict the potential of primary farmland of each parcel. Finally, we optimized the spatial locations of farmland protection zones based on the values of "primary farmland potential" and connectivity analysis. 
Variables' Description
As shown in Table 1 , the variables of the BN model consist of two levels: (1) the township level, including social and economic variables; (2) the parcel level, including suitability variables that reflect the cultivation quality and location of farmland and historical change variables, which are used to indicate the conversion type and trends of farmland.
At the parcel level, we used five biophysical variables to reflect the quality of farmland: "slope" and "altitude" for the terrain condition, "distance to water" for the irrigation condition, "erosion degree" for the soil condition and "soil level" for the productive potential. Five locational variables were considered to measure the location conditions of the farmland. In addition, the historical change process was classified into three types, representing different forms of farmland conversion. Meanwhile, we incorporated three socioeconomic variables at the township level, including "urbanization rate" for urban development, "per capita income" for economic development and "population density" for societal development.
All of the economic variables are involved in every BN model for four DPZs. However, different groups of suitability and historical change variables are incorporated into various models according to the regional characteristics of each zone: ODZ represents regions with a high land development density and lower environment capacity. The principle function of ODZ is to maximum economic growth [25] , which always leads to urban encroachment of farmland. We selected four locational variables and one historical change variable, "urban encroachment", to model the conflict between urbanization and farmland protection. KDZ relates to regions with good resources and environmental conditions and relatively rapid economic development rates, which has the main function of promoting urbanization and accommodating the migration from rural areas. Two additional biophysical factors were added into the model to explain the farmland degradation of KDZ since we have observed marked "ecological occupancy" in this region. 
All of the economic variables are involved in every BN model for four DPZs. However, different groups of suitability and historical change variables are incorporated into various models according to the regional characteristics of each zone: ODZ represents regions with a high land development density and lower environment capacity. The principle function of ODZ is to maximum economic growth [25] , which always leads to urban encroachment of farmland. We selected four locational variables and one historical change variable, "urban encroachment", to model the conflict between urbanization and farmland protection. KDZ relates to regions with good resources and environmental conditions and relatively rapid economic development rates, which has the main function of promoting urbanization and accommodating the migration from rural areas. Two additional biophysical factors were added into the model to explain the farmland degradation of KDZ since we have observed marked "ecological occupancy" in this region.
In contrast, RDZ concerns regions with poor economic development foundations and weaker environment capacities. The principle of "protection first, moderate development" has a major objective for restoring the environment and providing a balanced population density. Land erosion and degradation become the main threat for primary farmland protection in this zone. Therefore, five biophysical factors are incorporated in this model. Lastly, FDZ refers to natural reserves, in the form of compulsory protection of ecological function and prohibition of any development activity contrary to this principle. This suggests that ecological restoration and afforestation will be dominant drivers of farmland loss. Thus, the variable of "distance to ecological forest" was added to this model on the basis of the RDZ model. 
Model Learning and Reasoning
Building a BN generally includes two steps: the construction of the network structure (directed acyclic graph, DAG) and the estimation of the parameters (conditional probability table, CPT). The network structure of each BN model was constructed based on the relationships between variables and modified it using empirical farmland zoning models. Then, the CPTs of the networks were learned using the expectation-maximization (EM) algorithm with the BNT toolbox in MATLAB 2012b.
For each BN model, taking the land suitability data, economic data at t 1 and farmland change as training data, we learned the parameters of the Bayesian network (CPT) using the EM algorithm ( Figure 1 ). The interaction relations between the input variables and the target variable "primary farmland potential" were presented in the trained network. Then, adding the suitability and economic data of farmland parcels at time t 2 as new observed evidence into each network, we determined the maximum posterior probability value of "primary farmland potential" by forward reasoning.
Moreover, the influence of input variables on the target variable can be quantified through sensitivity analysis in Netica software [39] . The analysis result is expressed by variance reduction, which represents the magnitude of explanatory information that a variable imposes on another variable [30] . We analyzed the driving forces of farmland loss at different DPZs through sensitivity analysis of the target variable.
Spatial Allocation of Primary Farmland
Optimization of the spatial allocation of primary farmland needs to combine the primary farmland potential (including quality and stability of farmland) with the spatial pattern. Firstly, we selected the farmland parcels of all of the zones with larger potential values into initial primary farmland, ensuring that the total area is slightly greater than the quota (the quota has been assigned by upper level government). Then, we dissolved the adjacent farmland parcels into one patch. Farmland parcels within the larger patch are considered to have better connectivity. Finally, we iteratively selected the farmland patches with a larger area as the final protected farmland, until the total area is equal to the designed quota of primary farmland protection.
Study Area and Data

Study Area
E-Zhou city of Hubei province was selected as the typical study area because of its serious loss of farmland in recent years. From 2004-2013, the total area of farmland dropped from 7.44 down to 5.80 thousand hectares, while the urbanization rate increased from 48.77%-60.48%. Several new development areas were established in optimized development zones (OPZ) and key development zones (KDZ), accompanied by urban sprawl (urban area rose from 46.2-60.1 km 2 ) and economic growth (GDP increased from 13.04-63.09 billion yuan), at the price of 21.62% arable land loss. As a central industrial city based on mining and metallurgy, rapid urbanization and industrialization have contributed to the great encroachment of farmland, making E-Zhou city a typical experiment area of farmland protection zoning study for the medium and small cities in central China ( Figure 2 ). Moreover, the influence of input variables on the target variable can be quantified through sensitivity analysis in Netica software [39] . The analysis result is expressed by variance reduction, which represents the magnitude of explanatory information that a variable imposes on another variable [30] . We analyzed the driving forces of farmland loss at different DPZs through sensitivity analysis of the target variable.
Spatial Allocation of Primary Farmland
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Data and Data Processing
Data
Using 2004 as the baseline year (t1) and 2013 as the target year (t2), vector maps of land use in these two years were collected. We also obtained the socioeconomic data of each township from the "Statistical Yearbook of E-Zhou City" and acquired the raster maps of suitability variables through the "Euclidean distance" tool of ArcGIS9.3. Some of these base data and the Development Priority Zoning Plan of E-Zhou city are shown in Figure 3 . We also collected the farmland protection plan, which will be used to validate our experiment results. 
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Variables' Discretization
To ensure the precision of sampling and network training, we created a total of 80,000 random points from the farmland parcels in the year 2004 and proportional distributed them by the area of each zone. Through spatial overlay analysis with the base data, we obtained the values of network variables for every random point. We also discretized the continuous values, as shown in Table 2 . 
To ensure the precision of sampling and network training, we created a total of 80,000 random points from the farmland parcels in the year 2004 and proportional distributed them by the area of each zone. Through spatial overlay analysis with the base data, we obtained the values of network variables for every random point. We also discretized the continuous values, as shown in Table 2 . Too many intervals will drastically increase the complexity of BNs, as the CPTs of nodes increase exponentially with the number of intervals. To balance the precision and complexity of the BNs, we divided all of the continuous variables into three or four grades. Expert knowledge was considered when we determined the cut-off values, e.g., the slope discretization corresponds to the "Technical Regulations of the Second National Land Survey" of China. We set the values of farmland parcels that maintain stability from 2004-2013 as "yes" and the others as "no". In particular, we standardized the variable "per capita income" within the range [0,1] before discretization, due to the huge growth of pure income per capita of E-Zhou city from 2004-2013, which would decrease the precision of BNs if discretized directly. Moreover, the distribution of ODZ farmland parcels is concentrated in the city center. As a result, we modified the discrete intervals of three nodes of the ODZ model to adapt the numerical range and improve the discretization efficiency.
Results and Discussion
Results
BN Model Training Results
The final network structure of each model is illustrated in Figure 4 . The target variable "primary farmland potential" indicates whether the farmland parcel is fit for primary farmland protection. For three historical change variables, urban encroachment is affected by four locational variables; internal adjustment is determined by most of the biophysical factors, except distance to water; and ecological occupancy is influenced by slope, soil erosion degree and distance to water. The economic variables are related to "distance to city center" to reflect the impact of a city in terms of social and economic development.
The initial probability distribution of all variables is shown in the resulting Bayesian networks (Figure 4) . Twenty-six-point-four percent of ODZ and 40.1% of KDZ farmland were encroached by urban expansion. Meanwhile, internal adjustment proportions of RDZ and FDZ farmland were 7.49% and 20.1%. Nine-point-three percent of KDZ and FDZ and 12.2% of RDZ farmland were occupied by ecological land.
The initial probability distributions of economic variables are different among the four BN models. For ODZ and KDZ, the proportions of the urbanization rate greater than 50% were 20.7% and 24.8%, respectively. However, the proportions for RDZ and FDZ were both lower than 2%, and the proportions of population density greater than 800 were the same. More than 50% per capita income of KDZ was greater than 0.9, whereas this proportion was lower than 30% for other zones. For suitability factors, the soil erosion degree of FDZ was worse than that of KDZ and RDZ, and the soil level of RDZ was better than that of FDZ. Simultaneously, the average slope and altitude of FDZ were higher than those of RDZ.
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Sensitivity Analysis Results
We calculated the sensitivity of the target variable in relation to all other variables. As shown in Table 3 , historical change variables always have the greatest influence on the potential value of prime farmland, such as urban encroachment (with variance reduction 10.1% and 26.8% for OPZ and KDZ, respectively), internal adjustment (24.5% for FDZ) and ecological occupancy (29.7% for RDZ). Except for the historical variables, the distance to the city center has dominate influence (0.34%) on the primary farmland potential of ODZ. All of the economic variables of ODZ have a variance reduction of more than 0.15%. For the KDZ model, the distance to the city center also contributes the most (0.34%) to the reduction of primary farmland potential, and the distance to the road/railway both have a significant effect on the target variable, with variance reductions of 0.14% and 0.13%. Economic variables of the RDZ model have a strong influence on the target variable, with additional influential variables including slope, altitude, soil erosion degree and distance to water. For FDZ, in addition to the economic variables, all of the suitability variables have a significant impact on the sensitivity 
We calculated the sensitivity of the target variable in relation to all other variables. As shown in Table 3 , historical change variables always have the greatest influence on the potential value of prime farmland, such as urban encroachment (with variance reduction 10.1% and 26.8% for OPZ and KDZ, respectively), internal adjustment (24.5% for FDZ) and ecological occupancy (29.7% for RDZ). Except for the historical variables, the distance to the city center has dominate influence (0.34%) on the primary farmland potential of ODZ. All of the economic variables of ODZ have a variance reduction of more than 0.15%. For the KDZ model, the distance to the city center also contributes the most (0.34%) to the reduction of primary farmland potential, and the distance to the road/railway both have a significant effect on the target variable, with variance reductions of 0.14% and 0.13%. Economic variables of the RDZ model have a strong influence on the target variable, with additional influential variables including slope, altitude, soil erosion degree and distance to water. For FDZ, in addition to the economic variables, all of the suitability variables have a significant impact on the sensitivity reduction of primary farmland potential, especially soil erosion degree and altitude, with variance reductions of 2.13% and 1.68%, respectively. 
Scenario Simulation Results
We collected the values of suitability variables for every farmland parcel in 2013, which were added to the trained network as new evidence. The maximum posterior probability value of "primary farmland potential" for each farmland parcel was obtained by forward reasoning. According to its land use plan (E-Zhou Land Use Plan 2006-2020), the quota of primary farmland for E-Zhou city is 451.28 km 2 . Therefore, we first selected the farmland parcels with primary farmland potential values greater than 0.70 and obtained an initial farmland protection area of 493.26 km 2 , which exceeds the quota demand slightly.
Then, through connectivity analysis of initial primary farmland, small farmland parcels were merged into bigger patches. We iteratively selected farmland patches with a greater size as final primary farmland, until the total area reached 451.28 km 2 . We also tried zoning the primary farmland without spatial constraints, which resulted in a fragmented spatial pattern of primary farmland, as shown in Figure 5 . 
Then, through connectivity analysis of initial primary farmland, small farmland parcels were merged into bigger patches. We iteratively selected farmland patches with a greater size as final primary farmland, until the total area reached 451.28 km 2 . We also tried zoning the primary farmland without spatial constraints, which resulted in a fragmented spatial pattern of primary farmland, as shown in Figure 5 . The scenario simulation result of zoning primary farmland is shown as Figure 6 . Some of the farmland parcels were abandoned in the process of zoning primary farmland, as their potential values of primary farmland were low. We selected 11 typical areas of ordinary farmland from four development priority zones to analyze the main reasons for their low primary farmland potential. The utilization grade of most farmland parcels in the R1 area is fourth or fifth, which suggests low The scenario simulation result of zoning primary farmland is shown as Figure 6 . Some of the farmland parcels were abandoned in the process of zoning primary farmland, as their potential values of primary farmland were low. We selected 11 typical areas of ordinary farmland from four development priority zones to analyze the main reasons for their low primary farmland potential. The utilization grade of most farmland parcels in the R1 area is fourth or fifth, which suggests low grain productivity potential. Farmland in the sites of F1~F4 has serious soil erosion and a high slope, making them difficult to cultivate. In contrast, the natural conditions of farmland in the sites of K1~K4 are relatively fine. However, they are still abandoned as they are located adjacent to urban construction land and traffic lines, easily encroached by urban expansion. The farmland parcels in O1 and O2 are also not suitable as primary farmland because they are too close to the city center. grain productivity potential. Farmland in the sites of F1~F4 has serious soil erosion and a high slope, making them difficult to cultivate. In contrast, the natural conditions of farmland in the sites of K1~K4 are relatively fine. However, they are still abandoned as they are located adjacent to urban construction land and traffic lines, easily encroached by urban expansion. The farmland parcels in O1 and O2 are also not suitable as primary farmland because they are too close to the city center. Figure 6 . The result of zoning primary farmland. Note: the orange parcels represent primary farmland, while light yellow parcels represent ordinary farmland that was not selected into primary farmland preservation, the main area of which is encircled by purple ellipses (Typical areas of ordinary farmland: O1~O2 in ODZ, K1~K4 in KDZ, R1 in RDZ and F1~F4 in FDZ).
Assessment Results
To further assess the proposed models, we compared the spatial distribution of zoning primary farmland with primary farmland planning. As shown in Figure 7 , the traditional planning result, which was based on the land evaluation method, abandoned most farmland parcels close to urban or transportation facilities, such as the areas O1~O2 and K1~K4. This is most beneficial for urban development and easy to understand, as China is a country with rapid urbanization. However, in the meantime, the planning result reserved most of the farmland parcels with poor natural conditions (F1~F4, R1), leading to the obvious decline of the overall quality of primary farmland. Fortunately, our zoning result of primary farmland has identified farmland with both great natural conditions and lower occupancy risk priority, such as the areas O3~O5 and K5~K7. Figure 6 . The result of zoning primary farmland. Note: the orange parcels represent primary farmland, while light yellow parcels represent ordinary farmland that was not selected into primary farmland preservation, the main area of which is encircled by purple ellipses (Typical areas of ordinary farmland: O1~O2 in ODZ, K1~K4 in KDZ, R1 in RDZ and F1~F4 in FDZ).
To further assess the proposed models, we compared the spatial distribution of zoning primary farmland with primary farmland planning. As shown in Figure 7 , the traditional planning result, which was based on the land evaluation method, abandoned most farmland parcels close to urban or transportation facilities, such as the areas O1~O2 and K1~K4. This is most beneficial for urban development and easy to understand, as China is a country with rapid urbanization. However, in the meantime, the planning result reserved most of the farmland parcels with poor natural conditions (F1~F4, R1), leading to the obvious decline of the overall quality of primary farmland. Fortunately, our zoning result of primary farmland has identified farmland with both great natural conditions and lower occupancy risk priority, such as the areas O3~O5 and K5~K7. The comparison of zoning and planning primary farmland. Note: the orange parcels represent primary farmland that was included by both zoning and planning results; yellow parcels represent primary farmland that only the zoning result has; while green parcels represent primary farmland included by the planning result only.
Discussion
In this paper, we divided the farmland parcels of the study area into four zones according to the Development Priority Zoning Plan of E-Zhou city. The survey data reflected the disparity of natural and socioeconomic conditions between various zones (Figure 4 ). The urbanization rates of ODZ and KDZ are greater than those of RDZ or FDZ, which indicates that RDZ and FDZ accommodate most of the agricultural population and, thus, require large amounts of farmland. Meanwhile, compared with RDZ and FDZ, KDZ also has a higher average population density. This can be explained by the immigration from FDZ and ODZ and, simultaneously, will lead to a sharp increase in construction land demand at KDZ. Additionally, FDZ has worse natural conditions than RDZ, including soil level, soil erosion degree, slope and altitude. This makes it seriously sensitive to ecological deterioration. In order to mitigate this situation, a series of measures has been taken in this area by local government, including ecological forest preservation zoning and "grain for green" projects.
In total, 26% of farmland was converted to other land from 2004-2013 in our study area. The severe farmland loss has significant regional differentiation and different driving forces among various zones (Table 4 ). The most serious loss of farmland occurred at KDZ, mainly caused by urban encroachment. Sensitivity analysis also demonstrated that urban expansion is the main driver of farmland instability at KDZ. RDZ has the minimum farmland loss, of which ecological occupancy is the main driving force. In addition to economic reasons, soil salinization caused by adjacent lakes and unqualified terrain conditions contributed most to the conversion of farmland to ecological land. Internal adjustment occurred most at FDZ, and sensitivity analysis results suggested that land degradation caused by serious soil erosion, steep terrain and reforestation near the ecological forest are reasonable explanations. The increase of ecological forest area from 2004-2013 that we observed from vector land use data also supports this hypothesis. The comparison of zoning and planning primary farmland. Note: the orange parcels represent primary farmland that was included by both zoning and planning results; yellow parcels represent primary farmland that only the zoning result has; while green parcels represent primary farmland included by the planning result only.
In total, 26% of farmland was converted to other land from 2004-2013 in our study area. The severe farmland loss has significant regional differentiation and different driving forces among various zones (Table 4 ). The most serious loss of farmland occurred at KDZ, mainly caused by urban encroachment. Sensitivity analysis also demonstrated that urban expansion is the main driver of farmland instability at KDZ. RDZ has the minimum farmland loss, of which ecological occupancy is the main driving force. In addition to economic reasons, soil salinization caused by adjacent lakes and unqualified terrain conditions contributed most to the conversion of farmland to ecological land. Internal adjustment occurred most at FDZ, and sensitivity analysis results suggested that land degradation caused by serious soil erosion, steep terrain and reforestation near the ecological forest are reasonable explanations. The increase of ecological forest area from 2004-2013 that we observed from vector land use data also supports this hypothesis. Similarly, the sensitivity of suitability factors differs among zones. For example, distance to road/railway at KDZ has a greater influence than that at ODZ. Because land development intensity of KDZ is usually lower, the urbanization of this zone always depends more on transportation infrastructure. In addition, the influence of soil erosion degree on primary farmland potential increased at KDZ-RDZ-FDZ. Along with the decrease of environmental capacity, the influence of soil erosion on farmland degradation gradually became more prominent. Farmland protection of E-Zhou city is facing the dual pressures of urban expansion and ecological deterioration. Consideration of regional differences is necessary and meaningful to highlight the regional characteristics and disparity for farmland protection.
The simulation result of primary farmland zoning also indicates that development priority zone strategies have an impact on farmland protection zoning (Table 4) . KDZ has the lowest farmland protection ratio, which is consistent with the need for rapid urbanization and industrialization and the duty to accommodate migration from rural. RDZ shares most of the primary farmland protection task, as it has minor development pressure and should thus follow the principle of "protection first". Three-point-one-five thousand hectares of farmland are located in this region, and 88.21% of them were identified as primary farmland. The productivity of primary farmland in RDZ was improved through removing low-yielding farmland parcels like the R1 site. Ninety-eight-point-seven percent of primary farmland in RDZ has a gradient of less than five degrees, and 80% of these has a water source within 2 km, which is beneficial to farming and irrigation. As shown in Figure 8 , while the spatial pattern of primary farmland at ODZ and KDZ is more fragmented, RDZ has the most compact farmland protection area, with the average parcel size of 1.25 km 2 , suitable for the development of the industrialization and mechanization of agriculture. A combination of multi-level effective factors is necessary and valuable for primary farmland zoning. All of the economic variables are significant driving forces for every zoning model (except population density of the KDZ model). This is not surprising because economic conditions determine the primary farmland quota distribution among higher administrative units. Meanwhile, economic factors performed differently among regions. They have the greatest influence on the primary farmland potential of RDZ and the least influence in the KDZ model ( Table 3 ). The main reason is that the serious imbalance between urbanization and industrialization development degree among restricted development zones has increased the impact of economic conditions on primary farmland potential.
Moreover, the incorporation of historical change data revealed the farmland dynamic of different zones and exploring the impact of economic and suitability factors. This is helpful for ensuring that the zoning results correspond to the regional land use change trend, improving the stability of primary farmland and promoting the coordination between urban development, ecological restoration and farmland protection ( Figure 6 ). For example, the primary farmland of ODZ and KDZ abandoned the farmland parcels adjacent to present urban construction land (O1~O2, K1~K4) to leave room for urbanization. Instead, farmland of high quality and relatively lower development potential is included in the primary farmland (O3~O5, K5~K7) to ensure that the quantity of the farmland protection is reached, as well as improving the overall quality of primary farmland. Moreover, some of the farmland parcels at FDZ are also unsuitable for farmland protection, due to their poor terrain conditions, lower productivity potential or close proximity to ecological forest. These are also key areas for the ecological reforestation of E-Zhou city, filled with land reclamation and reforestation. Due to the lack of scientific zoning methods, traditional primary farmland zoning often emphasized quantity over quality, by simply including farmland with unqualified natural conditions, which is unreasonable and unfavorable for the protection of farmland and ecology ( Figure 7) . The zoning result of farmland protection considering regional differences has successfully removed the farmland parcels with lower potential, including the areas with poor agricultural conditions, lower productivity potential or lack of long-term stability (Figure 6 ), because of the incorporation of social and economic data, suitability conditions and the historical change of farmland in the farmland protection zoning process.
Conclusions
Zoning primary farmland is of great importance for not only farmland protection and national food security, but also urban development and ecological protection. We divided the farmland of E-Zhou city into four zones according to the development priority zoning plan and developed a zoning model considering regional differences to facilitate primary farmland zoning. Considering the hierarchy, dynamics and connectivity of farmland, we realized the spatial allocation of primary farmland with Bayesian networks. Building various BN models at different zones has markedly improved the precision and rationality of primary farmland zoning. We further analyzed the farmland loss and its underlying driving forces among various zones using sensitivity analysis. The result shows that urban expansion is the key threat to the stability of farmland at ODZ and KDZ, whereas ecological degradation and reforestation are the main reasons for farmland loss at RDZ and FDZ. Moreover, the disparity of the main function among zones will also influence regional farmland protection in the future.
BNs are able to incorporate prior knowledge into new observed evidence, allowing us to Due to the lack of scientific zoning methods, traditional primary farmland zoning often emphasized quantity over quality, by simply including farmland with unqualified natural conditions, which is unreasonable and unfavorable for the protection of farmland and ecology ( Figure 7) . The zoning result of farmland protection considering regional differences has successfully removed the farmland parcels with lower potential, including the areas with poor agricultural conditions, lower productivity potential or lack of long-term stability (Figure 6 ), because of the incorporation of social and economic data, suitability conditions and the historical change of farmland in the farmland protection zoning process.
BNs are able to incorporate prior knowledge into new observed evidence, allowing us to integrate farmland historical changes and multi-level quantitative suitability/economic factors for optimizing the allocation of primary farmland. As a nonparametric and non-black-box statistical model, BN models allow us to incorporate different types of data into zoning models and to analyze the sensitivity of each variable easily. All of the above advantages make BN modelling an appropriate method for the simulation of primary farmland zoning in China.
To ensure the equitability of regional development and promote the protection initiative, a set of policies and measures should be introduced to the agenda, such as a mechanism for primary farmland compensation, financial transfer payment, accelerating the land approval registration and a land development rights transfer process. A reasonable zoning system of farmland protection should be constructed to ensure the quantity and quality of national primary farmland. Additionally, farmland protection zoning is a hierarchical decision-making system in China. Local governments must combine the farmland protection policies and DPZ strategy at the national level with land use planning at the local level to achieve a no-net loss of farmland in each region.
